[Basic studies in intra-arterial chemotherapy with degradable starch microspheres (DSM) on human gastric cancer xenografts in nude rats].
Enhancement of the antitumor effect of adriamycin (ADR) was investigated by using degradable starch microspheres (DSM) and pharmacokinetics of ADR in combination with DSM. An intra-arterial chemotherapy model of the nude rats transplanted of human cancer xenografts (H-154 gastric cancer) in the lower limbs was used for this study. Drug was administered through a catheter inserted into the carotid artery with the tip in the common iliac artery. DSM 30 mg/kg, which causes temporary arrest of blood flow in the tumor, had an only weak effect on tumor growth, whereas. DSM 30 mg/kg, mixed with ADR 3 mg/kg solution, was more effective than ADR solution. Furthermore, DSM 30 mg/kg mixed with ADR 3 mg/kg had a greater effect on the tumor growth than DSM 15 mg/kg mixed with ADR 3 mg/kg. In the pharmacological study, increase of the regional uptake of ADR and decrease of systemic distribution of ADR were recognized in some degree. It seems that embolization by DSM, retention of ADR in regional tissues and cytotoxic effect of ADR contributed to such a strong effect of ADR mixed with DSM on tumor growth.